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Mrs. Robert Bonxei:, wife of the
proprietor of the Xcw York Ledger,
died of consumption on the 2d inst.

The Postmaster General and other
prominent personages in the postal ser-

vice are taking a short excursion to
llavanna, Cuba.

Piattamouth is to have a model pa-

per. Hon. T). II. Wheeler lias taken
charge of the editorial columns of the
Chronicle.

IVm. M. Evarts, Sec'j of State, with
Lis family came to Omaha Tuesday
morning to meet his son who has been
in California somo time past for his
health. The party left on the same
afternoon for Washington, D. C.

We call the attention of our readers
lo the description of the Moffet Bell
Punch on first page. As this new in-

vention seems likely to come into gen-

eral uso through the country many-ma-y

be interested to know something
about it.

TnE Pennsylvania Republican con-

vention which meets on the 15th. of
Hay, will ignore the administration
and enter the campaign on an anti-Hay- es

platform. Good authority states
that no enthusiasm could be created on
an administration platform.

The Omaha Republican and Daily
State Journal are busily noting the
Bee's great influence with the admin-

istration and the effect of "that inter-

view." The State Journal repudiates
the idea that the Bee is mixed in its
statements, and the Republican advis-

es all "to stand fjoin undti" when the
interview with the Sec. of State is
made known.

Gen. Thos. C. Devin, U. S. A. com-

mandant at Tort Laramie, Wyoming
Territory, died at his home in New

York City, April 1th. He has a good

record as a soldier, having been in seven-

ty-two engagements. He was one
"of the foremost generals in Sheridan's
corps during the latters raid around
Richmond, and was also a warm friend
of Gen. Custer.

The Fremont Daily and Weekly
Herald have moved into their new
block on Main street and have now as
coL.-fort.ib- and convenient rooms as
any paper in the Slate. The rooms
v.ere planned and built for the busi-

ness and are handily arranged through
out. The Herald furnishes its patrons
;i good paper and its proprietors merit
their success.

Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle and the trustees
of the sam have had a disagree-

ment over the organist of the church:
the latter styling him a drunkard and
unfit for his position. There has been
several letters published from both
parties causing excitement and many
to think another scandal was going to
develop. The trustees have resigned
in a body and here the matter rests.

The Countr Seat.

The Co. Commissioners in session
last week decided to call a special
election to submit to the voters of
Cass Co. the question of of
the County seat. This election will be
held on the 14th of May and election
notices have already been issued. We
will give next week some principal
points in the law relative to the re-

moval of county seats.

The Chronicle has got the printing
of the Cass County Premium List as
its last week's issue states, in conse-
quence of a bid a dollar or two lower
than the IIehalu. Now let the work
be done at lioni, thu3 keeping the
money where it will do the city the
most good, and not sent off to Lincoln
or Omaha, leaving only a very few dol-ar- s

profit to the Chronicle man and none
to the printers. Do v our work at home,
Mr. Chronicle man, and don't forget
and let the bar docket slip off too.

The York Republican in its last is-

sue gives a two column article upon
Nebraska in general and York county
in particular. What is true of York
county is true of the state over and
when the advantages of Nebraska be-

come more fully known throughout
th& east her population will increase to
a greater extent than it has the pres-

ent year. The city of Yoik and Co.
Seat of the county was laid out in 1970

and has shown a remarkable growth
since, doubling-it- s population in the
last twelve months. One of ks com-

mendable features is that it has no sa-

loons and on authority of the Republi-
can no loafers.

An Important Decision.

The suit brought about by the tax-
payers of the City of Piattsmouth to
enjoin tie payment of taxes mid the
funding of bonds was carried success-
fully through the District Court last
fall, and an injunction was granted
against twenty-fou- r mills of city tax
and funding bonds, five mill street
bonds, fourteen mills school tax, and
five and a half mills funding tax. The
injunction was granted on the follow-
ing grounds, viz: The five and a half
jiiills (funding bonds; were not issued
legacy, also that the school tax was
unwarrantedly excessive, and the st reet
bor.da the same. The injunction was
made.. by the Court, perpetual; and
brought a saving to the tax-paye- rs of
314,400. yearly In tax, and 313,000
funding lieiids. This decision was ap-jeal- ed

to the Supreme Court, and this
has recently sustaine-- i the judgment of
tLe lower Court..

Senator A. S. Paddock has been
complimented by Eastern congressmen
and the Press in general upon his mas-
terly management of the Timber Bill
which has been passed by the Senate,
although strongly opposed by Eastern
members of that body. This bill in
brief gives owners of timber claims
patents for 1 GO acres of timber culti-
vated for ten years. That this meas-
ure is of great benefit to Nebraska is
evident to all, and we are glad to see
Senator Paddock'3 energetic work in
its behalf recognized by the Press gen-
erally throughout the State.

Two Terrible Disasters.
One of the buildings of the Steuben

Co. N.Y.Poor House was entirely des-

troyed by lire on the night of April Cth
and fifteen inmates perished in the
Ilames. The building was fired by an in-

sane pauper who was thought safe to be
trusted. The building was of brick
with iron grated windows and doors
and the inmates many of them crij-pl- es

were powerless to help themselves
in any way; the building was crowded
there being some sixty or seventy in
confinement ; the details of the calami-
ty are horrible and the scene described
as sickning in the extreme.

On Thursday the 4th while a body
of laborers weie gathered at the mouth
of a railroad tunnel in eastern Ohio
near AVheeling, the supports of a der-

rick gave way instantly killing two
men and fataly injuring another. The
men killed were unknown having
recently commenced work for the Tus-
carawas Rail road.

1 he Choice.
The House of Representatives have

been having a few days excitement
over the election of a doorkeeper, vice
Polk deposed. The choice lying be-

tween Gen. Chas. W. Field of Georgia
and Gen. Jas. Shields' of Missouri, both
democrats .and both soldiers; but the
former a Confederate and the latter a
Union man. Gen. Fields was educa-
ted at West Point, and at thebreaking
out of the rt ar resigned and joined the
rebels, and was under Lee most of the
time, where he rose to the rank of Ma-

jor General; after the war he went to
Egypt and entered the services of the
Khedive. He returned to the United
States a year ago, and his political dis-

abilities were removed in February.
Gen. Shields is a veteran of the Mexican
War, and was a prominent Union Gen-

eral in the late rebellion. He was
wounded in both wars and is a loyal
veteian. Although a democrat the re-

publicans supported him for doorkeep-
er; but the Northern democrats show-
ed their usual preference for a confed-
erate and Gen. Fields was elected by
a small majority. The precedent is
now more fully established of appoint-
ing those who were disloyal rather
than loyal soldiers to positions of trust,
and it is established by Northern dem-

ocrats.

Letter From Louisville.

Louisville, April 9.

Ed. Herald: At this writing the
weather is considerably diluted -- and
we are having the traditional April
showers which bring May flowers.
The tide of emigration which has been
pouring into our State so rapidly this
spring, has not been entirely fruitless,
even to this part of the western world,
for we have had a number of accessions
to our populace. While farmers have
been improving the pleasant weather
sowing seed, they have not neglected
to supply the market with corn of last
year's crop, which is now in a fit condi-
tion for shipment. We are informed
by Mr. Toman that during the month
of March there were filled at this sta-
tion seventy-tw- o cars of corn, a por-

tion of which went to the eastern sea-

board. Averaging four hundred bush-
els to a car would be 2S.800 bushels in
all, figured at 18c per bushel would
bring to our farmers a revenue of over
five thousand dollars. The great bulk
of the corn still remains, and we think
will be shipped as soon as the spring
work is through with. John Ossenkup
has almost completed a large two sto-
ry hotel, which in looks is an ornament
to the town, and which John proposes
shall be first class. Our pedagogue,
Iladsel, has just finished and moved in-

to his new house. He took up school
Monday. We regret to say that we
have lost a good citien and an efficient
public servant in the person of L. Keat-
ing; le moved to Hastings some two
weeks since.

It is astonishing and yet amusing, to
see what a scattering our worthy Supt.
is m iking among school mai ms in the
county. It is highly gratifying to his
constituents to see the educational ba-
rometer steadily rising, by his thorough
and honest work, and we feel thankful
to be able to say, "the end is not yet,"
but the good work is to go on. Itev.
Mr. Diffenbacker gave the people of
Louisville a rousing temperance ser-
mon a week ago last Sunday evening.
Th. last Church Sociable held at Mr.
Hassemier's was a success in every re-

spect, although the roads. were mudJy
and weather threatening. These gath-
erings are ahead of any yet, for fun
and merriment, in winch our young
people have participated; the next one
will be at Mr. Johnson's, Tuesday eve.,
April 1G.

Miss Carrie Schlater took up her class
in music last Saturday in this place,
she has a number of other classes in
this vicinity. Our genial friend, Mil-

ton Polk, makes his exit this week for
Indiana, where he will be absent dur-
ing the summer visiting friends and
relatives may happiness follow him.
More, ever and anon. Transit.

" The Old Water 3II11."

We have received from the publish-
ers tlie ahove beautiful sons and cho-
rus, by C. F. SiiHttuek. author of the
immensely popular temperance song.
"To-nig- ht Yoa'ce Been Drinking
Again:" Price 33 ct3. Also " Bird of
the Angel Wing? by the popular com-
poser, J. 11. Thomas, price f irty cents.
Mailed, on receipt of price, by all mu-
sic dealers or by the publisher, M. S.
Huett, St. Joseph, Mot

Foreign IS'ews.

Fifteen elections to fill vacances in
the French Chamber of deputies caus-
ed by previous illegal elections, were
held on the 7th inst., resulting in the
choice of fourteen republicans with
one department contested.

Reports are current in New York
that both Russia and England are mak-

ing preparations for the purchase of
large quantities of arms and war mate-

rials in this country in case actual
hostilities take place.

In the house of lords April 8th, Lord
Beaconsfield moved an address of
thanks to the queen for her message
calling out reserves, and followed with
a speech which was repeatedly cheered.
Northcote moved the address in the
house of commons and made a speech.
He was followed by Gladstone against
the measure.

A Constantinople dispatch of the
8th to London says: Report comes
from a good source that the Khedive
of Egypt has announced that he will
declare his independence from Turkey
should the latter form any alliance
against England, if this authority holds
good any advance made 1 eretoforo

against England will be check-
ed.

The New York Sun says: "England
is ready for war. but cannot begin, with
any safe prospect of success, without
the of Austria, because
she cannot raise and send out for ope-
rations on land an army sufficient to
cope with the great and victorious forc-
es of the Czar. Neither can she carry
on an effective war by sea against a
power that has. comparatively speak-
ing, no navy, either military or com-
mercial, and no foreign commerce. The
man who controls the whole problem
is Bismarck. If he is unwilling, Aus-
tria will not undertake war."

A London dispatch of April 6th says:
There seems to he some hope of a re-

newal of the congress negotiations, un-

less a collision is precipitated by the
necessity for counteracting the milita-
ry measures Russia is pushing foward
on both sides of the Danube. The po-

sition at Constantinople is regarded so
doubtful, even threatening, for Eng-
land, that very slight modifications of
the situation might be considered to
warrant action which would amount
to a breach of neutrality. As long,
however, as Wfik Pasha remains Turk-
ish Premier, a llusso-Turkis- h alliance
is believed to be out of the question.

European War Fleets.
Philadelphia Tress.

In the event of active hostilites be-twee- m

England and Russia, it is evi-
dent that one of these great powers
will be as formiable on the sea as the
other on the land. Russia has a vast
army which she can maintain in its
numerical strength by conscription,
but is weak in the navy; England can
bring only a mere handful of soldiers,
as it were, into the field, but has the
largest fleet in the world. As yet her
iron cladsare untried in warfare. Two
of them, being top heavy, lost their
balance, toppled over into the sea, and
with their crews were totally lost.
Two or three more were seveiiy in-

jured by coming acci lently in con-
tact with each other; one, the Van-
guard, was run into by one of its com-
rades upon the Irish Sea, and still re-
mains submerged. Just now there is
a pailiamenlary discussion whether
the Inflexible, an iron-turr- et ship of
11,105 tons, with steam engines of 8.--
000 horse power, and intended te carry
four 81-to- n gun?, will be sea worthy
when completed, naval experts declar-
ing that she is over weighted in front,
and there fore unsafe in anything like
a rough sea.

This iron clad, built at Plymouth
dock yard, was launched (her hull;
April, 18TC, and mav be ready for sea
in another year or so, and will have
cost fully 83,500,00:3 by the time she is
atloat. When "the wooden walls" were
in fashion, the cost of construction find
equipment was materially lower. It
was a general belief that a war-shi-

in years gone by, cost about a thousand
pounds per gun. The txpence of keep-
ing the iron-cla- d is large and frequent.
The salt water distroys the metal by
cxydation, changeing it in some pjaiees
to a sort of plumbago, wh areas the
"wooden walls" were ke; t in good con-
dition by caulking, carpentering and
painting, after returning from a cruise.
It remains to be seen how, in a regu-
lar stand-u- p fight, the iron clads will
get on. I f their heavy ordinance be ef-
fective, a single good shot will sink
one of these large vessels. An 81-to- n

gun, for instance, is capable of firing a
1,050 pound shot with a charge of H00
pounds of powder.

The Inflexible, with a displacement
of 11,155 tons, is larger than the two
first-clas- s ironclads of Italy, the Duilio
and the Dondolo. whose tonnage is 10,-50- 0.

It is intended that each of these
Italian ships, which may not be finish-
ed for years, shall carry four 100-to-n

guns, be ing the largest piece of ordi-
nance ever male, bet then, is a serious
doubt among engineers and naval an- - i

thorities whether it will be safe to use j

these stupendous cannon; first, from a
dread ot their nursling, and next, be-

cause of the great shock which the ves-
sel must experience from each dis-
charge. To a considerable extent this
doubt also applies to the 81-to- n gun.
Repeated experiments at Woolwich. by
order of the British admirality, have
not yet established the fact that it will
be safe for those who use it in action
as it may be dangerous to those against
whom its thunder is to be directed.
At the close oT last year the British
ironclad tleet of war consisted of 58
powerful vessels, 40 of which were
warranted to be efficient, white three
were built solely for coloni.il defence,
and 15 had In come inelbYjen' for na
val warfare without ever discharg.;..
a hostile shot. This navy is very pow-
erful for averaging the cost and
equipment of eaeli vessel a'. .INJOO.nno.
it has cost over .17,000,0)0.

On the other hand the niv... ironclad
force of Russia a comparatively small.
It consists of twenty-fiv- e vessels, only
three of which have a 2,000 horse pow- -
er each. These are one mastless tur- -
ret-shi- p, eight sea-goin- g cruisers, four- -

teen vessels for coast defence and two I

circular monitors, the latter being
merely floating fortresses. Russia
would have a great deal to fear from
the superiority of the British navy in I

a fair stand-u- p contest or series of co.i- -
tests but (except that there is a Rus- -
st:in Qntt'iff. rim rirttr rr n icinr, in tliA IKi- -a-- - J ta i .va a a - a a a a v v. a a a .J i - i at a a a a. a .a
cilic) the Czar's war-ship- s are to be
found safe in the Baltic and the liiack !

.eas. Without direct permission from
Germany, which will scarcely be pj ven,
Uritisli ironclads can scarcely pass
through the sound into the Baltic, and j

it seems very probable that the Sultan,
influenced bv llussia. and angry with I

Kngland for havinar declined to aid him '

in tlie late war, will prevent Erit;sh j

war vessels from passing into the Black
Sea. The suimnary couclusion is tha, j

while Russia, with her vast array, is ;

very powerful on land, England is al-- 1

so very powerful at sea, j

THE MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

KETOKTEU B F. F--. WHITE.

Wheat, Xo. 2 80
" 3 70

" rejected 50
Corn, fliellftl. (dcw) ... .KXS23

" (old) A
Corn, ear l.V17
Oats IS' 17

barley. No. 'i
"3 1518

" rejected IS
Rye 30

latest new yoi:k markets
Xew York. April 10.

Money, l4
Gold,... 101'a

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago. April 10

Flour, 5 00('. 25
Wheat 1 11s,
Corn,
Oa
Rye rii
narlev 4
Native Cattle.. . . 3 WVT.3 KI

TexiiS Cattle... . 2 4".T'.'J Jtt
Hojjs . 3 lKLt3 50

ATARI! (Hi
A PHYSIG.AH'S TESTIMONY.

80 Years a Physician. 12 Years a Suf-

ferer. Tried Regular Remedies.
Tried Patent Medicines. Per-

manently cured by

SAHFGHD'3 B1DICAL CURE.

MESSRS. tVFF.KI ft TOTTER. B!rs; I hrlor thirty years, and hava
Deen a Buum-- r iiiyae.. iur vwtuve wiiu to
tarrlt In the nasal p:tajj-- ' a, f:.uccs and larynx. I
bare used everythlntr In the materia meitica with-
out any permanent l'clitl'.uiil:! rtnalJyl wasinduced
to try a patent medicine (something that we alio--
rxiUiiets are very loth to do). I liled and
dWera others nntll I pot hold cfyoura. I followed
tbe directions to the letter, and am happy to say
hare had a permanent rtire. Vonr HADTCAL
CURE la certainly a hnpnr comlilnatlon for the
care of that Inuut un;ii-..ai- jt and dangerous Ol
diaeasea.

Yotirs, respectfully,
X). W. OKAY, M P.,

Of Dr. D. T?. Orf.v & Sou, PhvMcta-.- Bn4
i;rMc:Rt. Mrcutiae, Iowa.

MUSOAlrXat, IOW,f:irch Z7,lilt.

The valne of tlds remedy mut cot ba overlooked
In the care of tin..--e

SYMPATHETIC DISEASES,
Affection of tii" Frp, T.r. Throat, tuntra an!
abronclital Tubes wl;u-i- . In iniiny rua accompany
a severe cac tf Catarrh. lh tntbuncd anil dis-
eased condition of Hi" luiicous membrane Is the
cause of all tliCK-- j iron! Is; hivJ until the system
baa been brought i' per! urti r f lufl icrice of
the RADICAL C(. t K. i n . et frtedo.a from tiicui
Cannot be rcanonalily xp til 1.

It la but three e!4 si::ru fcAVFOriD'S I.ADT-CA- L

CUKE ai pl.ic-- J bt fort-- l.n public, but In
that short time it lim foiim) its wiv from Maine to
California, ar,i ) evrrywtit r3 by
drntrffista and physii:!i:ni l be the most successful
preparation for the tl' roui'h trctm lit of Catarrh
ever componnd-d- . The l;ct l be deemed of
more lmportanrc v.ben it 1 coupled Tvith the state-
ment that within I.V3 j tvs over 'M diflerent
remedies tor Catarrh have been placed on sale, and
to-da- it it h one or t jo exceptions, th ir names
cannot be recalled by the ben informed druggist.
Advertising may 6;kmc-- in fo'Cint? a few sules.
but, unies tho rttif'v r..-- s sa ir specine
medical properties, ir tlsyiuti ctrlai:. to fall
lslo merited

Contains Ir. I;r;iron, d I.iha'.kig Tube,
with full tilrectioi-.- s lor .: 1 i n'i cacs. l'rico
f 1.00. 6obl by el! w l.oicrple and T tu.l i'i:tTL- it-- and
dealers thron: rnr I t:iiii ' d ::t arvl Canada.
WKKKS & roTTrw. General afn'.s and Wjole-aal- e

Drupfj-- t. H st;n. M' cs.

VOLTAIC PLASTER
li SIMPLY WONDERFUL.
1

Ki:;"s"r ::,--. :::xx.,
J, 1"... j

1 cens'd.T I'l'i'.n!1 VoiTAlOI, asi t:: t.:c l est ;:.-.3;-er 1 ever
aw. r.:id aither.1 1j a'.l.

C. McMoaEOVT.

nr::t,!i'..
M r.l ,;ST7.f

It ha" 1oi r.:j i ov :iii.r. yoii
tliati u.l o.liir iKCw.fi. :c- -. l!--

HOW poCS I S lur laiC wlat
Utao if. t!ir.c vcrs.

ZlAZx ,'i.St DC7 FIELD.
Ea::A,T:x..

Air:l a. 1

Il.'teHntorcIpotwtU Tbrj
ere tUu bin la'tlrs. to donlit
latlicw&i;- -. fa.L. McC.ia.i

?'f)Tt, To.,
Mar.- Ii 21. 1877.

li:.nks for th
foo'l fl' rlrcd from t!:e twoCoi-rtx- s'

l'LAbTrcs f.ct;t mc fomo
time ago. V. C.iiOORK.

COLLIfiS' VOLTAIC PLASTER
for local pains, InnmncFR. soreness, weakness,
numlmced, nntl inflammation of t:.c lunn. I vor,
lildncyg, rplei-n- . bowi-1?- , bladder, bearl, and raua-cles- .

is equal to an army i t doctors ecd acres of
plan t and shrubs.

Sold T)y a'.l Wiioirsalc. and Retail Drupcist
thronthout tlie United M tcs and Canndas. aud by
WEEKS POTT Jilt. l'rf:rl-tors- , Boston. Maa.

For TEN YEARS XUXX'S PILLS
have been the recognized standard
Family IQedicine in all the Atlantic
State From Itlaine to Mexico,
scarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
at the aVortb and South.

TUTT'S PILLS!!
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They are intended for dis-
eases that result from malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

PR. Tl'TT linn Hevoteil twenty-fiv- e
Tear lo tbe Mudy of tbe later and tbe
result hn.M demntiHtrntptl that it exerts
rrealer influence over the ylem thanuny other orenn of the body ; DiMCMien

ant! .miiniin of the tootl on which,
lepends the vitality of the body, i car-

ried on tbronsb it ; the rrgolar action of
the bowels depembton it, and when theae
fanrtions are tleransed, the Heart, thellrain, the Kidneys, the kint iu fact the
entire organism is aHectcd.

SYWPTOraSOFfl
DISORDERED LIVER.

Dull Fain in the Side and Shoulder, Iosa of at
Appetite; Coated Tongue; Costive Bowels;
Sick-headac- he ; Drowsiness ; Weight in
the Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of Wind ; low Spirits ; Doss
of Energy ; Unsociability ; and forebodings
of Evil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,

fOOX FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC, NERVOUSNESS PALPITATION
OF THE HEART, NEURALGIA, KIDNEY DISEASE.
CHRONIC DIARRHGA, AXD A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF THE SYSTEM.

HEED THE irAItKIXGI

TUTT'S PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect which ofteu astonishes tho
sullerer. giving a cheerfulness
of mind and boiij-aue- y of body,
to which he was helore a strang-
er. They create an Apnetite,
Good .Digestion, and
SOLID FLESH AND HARD MUSCLE.

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS :
My plantation is in a malarial district. Forfiveraj years I could cot make half a crop on

account of i( knos. I employ one hnndrea and
fifty hands, often half of them were eick. I was
nearly disconraeed when I began the use ofTIXT'SPILLS. 1 used them as a pre-
caution as well as a enre. The result was
marvellous ; mv laborers became hearty, robust,
and happy, and I have had do further trouble.
With these Pills I would not fear to live in the
Okafonokee swamp."

E. RIVAL. Cavqc Saba, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
I have used your Fills for Dyspepsia, Weak

Stomach and Nervousness, and cun say I never
had any thins to do me so much good in tho
way of medicine. They are as good as yon rep-
resent them. I recommend them w the BestPill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
Others wiUi their good merits."

J. W. tIBBETTS, Dacota. Mnnr.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS. "

Office, 35 Murray St., New York- -

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHS.

1'LAXKETS.

FLANNELS,
FURNISHING GOOD3.

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Large stock of

BOOTS and SHOES
to be

CLOSED OUT AT COST

Notions, Queensware,
ainl in fact everything yon can call for In

the line of

General Merchandise.
cash paid run HIDES and fuks.

All kinds of country proiluee taken in ex-

change for goods. 31 yl

Cliicap BurWoa & Qnincy B. R.

is Tin:

DIRECT ROUTE
l.ETWEEN THE

East andWest,
RunniDg Through Cars

FKOM

Council Bluffs,
t'O.NMX'TIXU WITH THE

Union Pacific Railroad
roll ALL POINTS IX

XEBTiASKA .

COLORADO.
irroMixa.

CTAIT,
MOST AX A.

X EVA DA,
AUI7.0XA,

IDAHO,
-- AM-

T 55 2t O I a IS V A It S
TO

KANSAS CITY. TOPEKA.ATCIHSON L St. JGSCPH

Throu-rl- i Cars toJJQJJgfQ Randall Voint on

SlLSXOl'iM, IilNAM & TliX.V!-)- ,

AND

Houston JL; Texas Central I.uiliioa-Js- .

-I- T IS THE

DIBBCT ROUTE
i:)M the

Wesi q ilw East
-- NI TH K

EAST TO THE
AM itifortnatioii about rate- - of faro be

cliccifuilv given bv st:ilviitt to
1. V. lUTfllCOCK.
t.ieii. es. 1'ass. V't..

CllKACO.

CO U N TER, PLATFO R M WAGON &TRACR

THE BEST ARE- - 2

"THE CHEAPEST
HABVIH SAFE SCALECO.

265 BROADWA Y JV. Y,
72 CHESTNUT ST, PMLA.PA.

j III SENECA ST. CLEVE. 0. )

E. PARMELE,
SALE, FEED LIVERY STABLE.

Oil Main street ne:uiv i;i' iv,ite the P.inrt
Home, I'lattsuiuulli. Sri.

HorsES TorSale.
The I'tiyinjj nnd sellin.: of jjoort horses ni.tdc

llie speciality of ttie

New Horses & Carriages,
ami gentla horses, for Ladies to drive an hei t

this Stable.
Also a carry till, whieh runs to the depot, and

will carry passengers from iinv plaee. iu town on
call.

FARMERS CALL AND EA'A MINE
MY STOCK FOR SALE.

Svl E. PAliMJELE.

THE OMaVIIaV

REPITBLICAIT
Dailv $10.00. Weeklv S1.50

lliR VEAK. POSTAGE J'KEI'AII). o

The DAI LV is the best edited newspajier in
Nebraska, and contains the latest telegraphic,
local, state, and commercial news.

The WEEKLY contains th condensed and
complete new s of the week, and is the cheapest
paper of its Mze in Nebraska.

SPECIAL KATES TO CLUBS.
Remit to C. E. YOST.

Jlanasi-- r V.evi BLrcAX, Omaha, Sob.
2E

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and I'ealer in

SADDLES.
COLLARS.

11 A ITERS,
WHIPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Dana with Neatness! Dispatch.

The only pTao in town vt here "Turley's pat- -
it e if adjustable horse cnllms ar? solll."

OAHNES' FOOT TOWER
- " M II'IIIX V

1 ndifTerenr machines with
I .Nt. i h l.uililer. Cabinet
J, J Makers, Wagon JI;U.ers
anil Jobber in iiiiscellniioons
work can compete as to y vj-T-3f and 1'iiM'E with xieam
power manufacturing ; also
Amateur's supplies, saw
blades, fancy wootis and

Sav "wlicro von read
this and send for catalogue and prices. V. F

Jou.v IIakxks, Kockford. Witmebago t'o.
13112

THE OLD RELIABLE

CONTINUOUS ALL-KAI- L ROUTE!
NO CIIAMiE OF CAKS!
ONE 110 AD, ONE MANAGEMENT!

From at z na. z s to

Piltslinrgli, Harris&nrii.

CD.

PbiMelpMa & New York.

Gront Short
o liM?

VIA NEW YORK CITY.

Readtes all Points in Pennsylvania
and Xeic Jersey.

Pullman Palace Cars
ON ALL EXPRESS TRAINS !

MAQNIFICEXT C A R S

KoUlITEM WITH Til K CKLKl'.ItATKl)

WESTIHGHOUSE AIR BRAKES

Janney's New P.itont Safety Platform
and Coupler.

Elegant Eating Houses
WITH AMPLE TIME f OH MEALS.

THREE EXPRESS TRAINS
LEAVE CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS

H.OO A. M. Sl'Kt'IAL FAST KXI'KK.SS FX- -
Cl'.l'T .SUNDAY.

With the popular Vestibule Sh e, iny Car
Readies Pittsburgh. 2 :3ft a. in. : ll.trrifliiirp,
11 :!:' :t. in. ; riiil;.ile'l,i:t, 4 :I0 p. til. ; New York
C :!" . oi. ; HoMmi. H :!." :i. in. ; r.;Ulimore 0 :30
p. in "; V;i.sliins'"". 9 :,h) I'. "i-- , next iltiy.

3:35 .4t!;iis?ic ilxp. (ilaily)
With Pratrin-j-Roo- curl Hotel Car.

l.Vaelies J'i'txluii ii, l:ir n in. ; li.in islnirfr.
KC.Vi p. in. , I'liiiiulelpl ia. :t :i. im. ; New York
n :i. lit. ; Speei:il l'liiiiiiielp!ii:i Nieepin; Car
on tliis Tr;iin, wiiieli remait.s in ilejiot nnlii 7 :.:n
:t. hi.. ar..inlii'g l'li'iaielptii:t passengers ii lull
niylit'b rest.
9:iO P. M.Xi-l- it Hxp. Except Satur.ry.

Willi Drari.i;-Rvon- i Slnj)iny Car.
Keaehes rilt-luiru- li 7 p. in.; II,'inis!)in.
:t a. m. ; Halt inu e. 7 a. in. ; asliintou
11 :i"i :t. i:i. ; l'liil:nl;-- l pliia, f ;in) a. m. ; New Yoik.
10 ::.". a. in. ; lioslon. 8 . in. '1 . r : u . Iialti- -
ihoic tiinl asliiiiioii Slfepnif; Car en tliis
Irani.
I'AIIK. ALWAYS s LOW AS ANY OTHFH LINK.

i for Sale at all Frineipal
Points in tlie Wet. Ask for litem via t lie FORT
WAV.NE& PENNf5YL A NIA LINK.

r. ::. m ykrs.
4Iy (o n. P:uss. aS; 'liel.et A't.. ClIM'.MiO.

LENIIOFF r-- JUtNXS,
31oriiSim; Drvr Saloon !

Oae iloor ea.t of tlie Santoler- - House. Ve
k-- the of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
a:t9 Ct!tist,mtly on IlattiL

O. F. JOHNSON,
jeali:k ix

Drugs? Medicines?
AND

WALL) PAPER,

All Pape. Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEaV.I-.EI- i IN

SEOOaS.
Stationery, Magazines,

AND

Liitest I'ublications.
PretscriptioiiM Carefully Compounded

by an I.xierieitrr!l IruKsI.t.
IJEMEM HER THE TLACE.

COR. FIFTH d-- MAIN S1REETS
rLATT.SMOUTJL NEIL

Z. r J .
c
2 - j! S

2 CD

i &

3 i ! k
s

a: C Si is
1 i
S GO

I IS c
? CD rr. 5

2

TEXAS.
Are voti tiiinkinc of jtoidr to Txa"? Do
vou want reiiahie iiifonration i ivgam
to tlir Lone St:ir State-.- ' .Sut.scril.f fxr
the EOltT WORTH I'KHOCKAT. !i k
l'limrrov. in his "iSig 1 1 in." says -- it lias
the of bcii.j; the most lively

imlnsirioiis of nil the .apiM--s in tlie
Stat?'." Snhv(ii.tion jiriee. 1 year. $2.iK) ; OLD
six months Send 16 cents for sutii-j.- a.

oov itli 'l.:i siii't(-i,iiit- .

AiliI:, rtMCTj;r.
j . , J'ort Worth. Texas

(gran Opening

PLUMMER'S.

A full line of

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Trimmings.

G ROC ERIE S

I X

GREAT VARIETY

A Splendid Display of Black

Cashmeres and Alpaca

Dress Goods.

ALSO A GREAT VARIETY OF

STYLES OF CHEAP PRESS

GOODS.

A La rye Slock f Flannels, Jtans.

Yarns, and Planktts, r.f all

Descriptions.

Woolen Hosiery

i

WOOL F.N DRESS t

i

i

i

FRINGES, i

Ladies1 and
OliiMreiw'

MERINO UNDERCLOTH-

ING.

G UK AT VARIETY

o r

COTTON FLANNELS.
A pood soft coitl stove l;irjje size

for sale ;it I'lt.ri.tnpr's.

"Winter Apples at I'lumnifi's.
Xew and fresh Flock of lmck mit- -

tens and "loves.
in

A good stock of Winter Apples at
Pluminer's.

our

by tho

has

oOyl

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS AND
FANCY GOODS EVER

BROUGHT WEST OF

THE MISSOURI

RIVER.

All t- - be found at

ELI PLUMMER'S

STAND on Main Street, Plat
opposite tho Saurnler'a

JONES & STROUDS
JJrick JjiYcry Stable,

rLATTS.MoUTH, NI:B- -

TheMr.ONEK KTAI'T.F.S In n:,t,llomhNcl)., arc ntiw Ic.iM'd bv .lne Mi.,ii.i i"'Ihey an- - kcri.inj: :i new ::n, li;wi,,rill. li(tins well kiimvn ham. llw lim.st b. i r
horses and carriages always ready In . t

SADDLE IJOKSKS Clir.AI'.

Horses kepi for Sale
or lo Trade.

houses tuaixi:i AND IJROKE

ALSOW desire to five iioti. .. tl.ttt e have a laru-e-,

liaii.Koinc hnck liarn, w iih plcni v of room fur
litirscs and :m..ns. I can nt 'fanners stockHiii wukoiis, loatls of cram .i anM hin all un-
der cover, in I lie dry. l;eineiuii,.Y ihjs.

Tliaiikinix ail (.1.1 p itr-.i- f,, ti,,.,r u'lany fa-
vors. e solicit I lieir t i;idc for tin- - future', sal --

lslied we can Hecniimiouale tln iu hcttcr and do
heller hy them than v er helore.

MIKE SCHNELLBACIIER,

BL.1VKSJI1TII
iioi.m: ni!oi:in;,

AXU

wacon i!i:r.u:i.v
All kinds of

FARM I M l'LI'.M LNT1

ineiitleil

Neatly (' Promptly
:0:

Horse, 3Iu1o& OxSIiocinic,
In short, we'll :in thiuij thai I,,nfour feet, from ;i Z'hr:i to a (liialTe.

Come and see u-i- .

JTEW SHOP.on 1'iftli St., del ween Main an. I ii,e strerjust iteross tlie eorner from tbe sv.w III 1' l l
UIl-KK-. l.j.

LAND.LAND!
BEST FARMING LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
)'oi: s i.k p,v

tT,V
W NH Ml mS2 Hf TTi iff

ix aVr.f.K.vs.i.t.

Great Advantages to F.iiyers
IN 1S?7.

Tn Years Credit at C per rent Ind rst.
Si.v Years (jrrdit at. ( pt r nt Intri-st-

an I 20 per ct nt Discount.
Other lahfi-n- l li-.eo- i: n tn l'r Cn.h,

Keb.-ite-x on I hits nit:juid ITi-iiliiim- s tor I ntfl' --

me It.
ratllplllet ami .U;:l.a. itl t .1! Tl i V full ..iltr-- l

uill I- i- niiile.l live to ai I'.ul ol
nm lil mi :"iilie:il ion tolAMj io.M.iissiiiM:i:. n. .v. m. i: ir.

loyl l.i.Min.v, Ni r.iiAk

5a:.i-- j

il!L

HENRY F. KILLER
' .1 N O F ( Ii T J' s

BOSTOIT,
i's s. s us::

Boston Public Schools,

State Noimsl
Schools.

The New England Conser-

vatory of iTIusic Ex-

clusively.

TWO AWARDS DECREED

THIS ESTABLISH M II IS' T

in" Tin:

Philadelphia Exhibition '76

No (it!i-- l'i:i:i' l''it- - lininp, wl:!i imt (
ix-i.- vi .l ii.in! than .iic.

During the Con rt ;u IcTf!, 'T7,

thf.s.? I'ianr.. were usccl jn itoston ami vi. iniiy
more lli.ui vih I'.mci-- i t.

Tli" Mtusoii of IH77 and '73 promises a Mil!
preal'T liiiinlit-- r to he i..J.lcl to the list.

Xoliccs of Coiicorls.

"laPinarkalt!. for ils jmrity. rirhm-i'- s and
ot tone."- - j;oioii .Joui iial.

"No fiudi insi rnipi'-n- t have hren lmard In
l.ow.-l- l eoneerl loom ! r iol e. " 1 O v ill iMll.J
Daily ..'itic-ii- .

'SiirnaX'N iifi tlilnif r.f I In? kind
heai.l hi our fity." Lowell Vuv J'riniii.

'l'n,.iialleil l,y n lli;'tliave he. ii ned in
eo.K-er- ! ."' Lowiiv il!'- I aily otn i.--

JAMES PETTEE
bron aapjioint'-.- l u t f;r tl.ea..- - urat i

rianos. i for ea::;!o,!e.

Plattsmouth. Neb.
SHANNON'S

LIVERY SALE AND FEED

OJST T2T STEEET,
L'a-- t of Tlatte a!h-- JIoumv.

tiii; oi.nLvr

LIVERY STABLE
In the Town.

Good. Trams Alwiy on Hand.

Careful Driven sent with car-

riages if desired.
CiU r!uj;e.aj sr nt to I)ej t tn inert all trains

whHiiever ordered.

THE ONLY HEAf.$e IN TOWN.

ntfnded and rurrlnifeo f'irrilihtd 1"

lliei.d. Addrt-s-- . .IW.M1A.NNON.
41.-- 1 I'll itMiio' lh. .V'"


